
THE CADET.

Things to Think About.
Virtue is lhke a richi stone, best p>lin set.
That is the best part of beauty which a

picture cannot express.
Beautv iii as -umnimer fruits, which arc easy

to corrupt, and cannt last.
The vapor of discontent is always most

dangeroums wlien it is confinied,
The evi!s of the world will continue unitil

philosophers become kmngs, or kings become
philosophers.

A wife, fuil (if truth, innocence, and Iove.
is the piettiest flower a man can wear next lis
heart.

The mind bas more ruom in it than mnost
people thmnk, if you would but furnish the
apartments.

There is an essential meannîess in the wilt
to get the better of any one. 1'c only coi-
petition worthy of a wise man is with hitm.
self.

' Intemperance, says the Scottisi Tempe-
rance Review, 'defies pulpits, undernimmiea
Sabbath Schools, mocks missions, and pawris
for drink the very Bible you would refori
it with.'

Love onqhuman being pucely, and you will
love ail. The hert mn this heaven, like the
wandering sun, sees nothing, from the dew
drop to the ouean, but a mirror whach it
warms and fills.

Man doubles all the evils of his fate by
pondering over themn ; a scratch becomes a
wound, a slight an injury, a jest an insuiit,
a small perl a great danger, and a light
sickness often ends in .eath, from brooding
apprehensions.

Prople who endeavour to attract that atten-
tion by dress which thcy cannot obiain by
their utrmns.c wortih, resemble the soap ballons
blown by childrea ; the thinnest bubbles are
invested with the brighest colours.

SELF INTEREsT.-Renember that self in-
terest is more J;kely to warp your judgment
than ail uther circuienstances combi ied ; there-
fore look well to your duty when your inîterest
is concerned.

One's oin hone is the best home, though
ever so smal1. Everything one eats at home
is sweet. They whu live at another's table
are often oblaged to seem pleased with what,
they dislike.

The apperture of the ear is very narrow;
when, therefore, two people talk at the same
time, it is ike a pair of vehiciks pushing on to
get through a narrov lane, and constantly
jarring cach t>ther.

When I sec leaves drop from their tiees in
the beginning of auumn, just such, think I.
is the friendihip of the wo.rld. Wii st the sap
of maintenance lasts; my friends swarin in
abundance; but in the wintur of my need
they leave me naked.

There je none so innocent as not to be evil
spoken of ; nune so wicked as to mecrit ail
condemnation.

%ý Things to Smile at.
A verv lkely subj'ct fur consumption, as

the vag saiid oi the cigar.
What a depth of penetration! as the joiner

said when he bored a nne-inch plank.
What a splendid fire thai dry stick would

make ! as the ranter said of the preaher..
The reason why short rien should be the

somnest narried, is, bceause there is more
need of their getting spliced.

It strikes mue voor countenance is familier,
as a patre.n said when the collector had called
upon him for the twenty-third time.

LATITrIDE.-"Tommy, my son, what is
latitudt ?" " A clothes' lin . daddy." " Prove
it, my son," " Because it stretches from polo
to pole."

Why is the profession of a parson souner
lernit, than that of a doctor ? Because it is
easier to pre-ch than to practice.

Peter Smith, the watclmatker, intsisied on
calling b;s oldett boy Peter, af'er himself, as
he considered bis litile treasure valuable
en:ough to be called a re-Peter. He much
gdnred his litile face and hands.

- Vat vou makes dare? inquired a Dutch-
man of its daughter, who vas being kissed
by her sweelheart very clanorously. "Oh.
nùt much-just courting a little-dat's ail.')
"Obo! dat's all-I taught you vas vighing."

GooD ANswEi.-A facetious fellow having
unwittingly offended a coneeiled puppv, the
l.itter told hini he was "no gentleman."
"Are you a gentleman?" asked the droil
one. "Yes, sir," replid the fop, 1' Then I am
very glad I am noi !" replied the other.

" Wnat do you drtve such a pitiful looking
carcass as that for? Why don't you put a
god heavy coat of flesh on him 1" asked a
person of an Irish carman, about bis horse,
'-heavy cort of flesh ! ma vourneen ! ! Be,
all the blessed powers, now, when the poor
crutur can scarce carry the liile fesh there i8
on 'in !"

PAT AND THE BISHoP.-Bishop Hughes, in
a sermon to his parishioners, repeated the
question that " all flesh is grass." The season
IVs Lent, and a few days afterwards he
encountered Terence O'Collns, who appeared
to have something on bis mind. " The top
of t ie mornin' to Your riverence," said Ter-
rence, " did I fairly understand your riverence
say 'ail flesh is grass;' last Sunday ?" " To
he sure vou did," replied the bishop, C& and
you're a heretie if you douht it." " Oh ! never
a bit do I donht any'thing your riverence
says." said the wily Terence ; « but if your
riverence plazes, I wish to know whether in
this Lent 1 could not be afttier having a small
piece of ' bafe' by way of a salad ?"
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